
firing an Horaeback.

TUe last Friday of the Wimbledon
meeting is always one of the most popu-

lar days for visitors, as it is fullest of
practical lessons for the volunteers,
apart from the mere mastery of accurate
shooting. The Loyd, Lindsay and the
Mappin prizes were instituted with the
object of testing what calvary and in-

fantry volunteers could no under condi-

tions similar in many respects to those
that wonld have to be encountered on
active service. In tho one, Yeoman
mounted riflemen, or volunteer light
horse, have to ride a distance of three-quarte- rs

of a mile, taking two flights of
hurdles in the course, dismounting at
two points, and, firing, each man five
rounds, 'and the wholo has to be done in
ten minutes. In the other similar work
has to be performed, only the distance
to be covered is only a quarter 01 a mile,
and the time allowod is five minutes. At
the Loyd-Lindsa- y course yesterday after-

noon a considerable number of specta-
tors, on horseback, in carriages or drags
and on foot, had gathered, and they evi-

dently watched the proceedings with
much the same kind of interest that
would be taken by country folk in their
local steeple-chase- s. For this competi-
tion thirteen sections had entered, and
rarely indeed has the contest for the

itrize been closer or so distinguished by
proficiency on the part of the

teams engaged. It commenced soon
after 3 o'clock, and for two hours and a
half tho spectators were delighted by a
display of good riding, soldierly bearing
and skillful markmanship under diflicult
circumstances. The Aryshire section was
the first to start, and they did tho course
in eight seconds less than the prescribed
time, but in their shooting there was evi-

dence of hurry. The misses were fre-
quent and the good hits very few. Then
came the Dorset section, distinguished
by the silver hussar braiding of their
jackets, and sitting their horses as hunt-
ing men from the Blackmoor Vale
should do. It was not the same section
that had previously attained fame at
Wimbledon, and there was a want of
smartness about the movements of the
men, which proclaimed slight acquaint-
ance with the requirements of such a
competition. Their time was 11 minutes
and 22 seconds, and in the forty rounds
fired by the four men at 500 and 600
yards, they onlv scored 15 points alto-

gether. From this five points had to be
deducted from each half minute occupied
over the time laid down. As the Dorsett
section had exceeded the allowance
by nearly a minute and a half, their
net number of marks stood at
exactly nothing. Then came the
Leicestershire D section, which like the
Ayrshire, fired far too hastily. They
made the best time of all, and came
home in admirable order in 9 minutes,
37 seconds, but they only scored 18

marks between them. The Leicester-
shire O troop took more time, but scored
only two points more, and of this num-

ber ten had to be deducted. Then came
another section of the Ayrshire regiment,
which not only moved very leisurely,
but also shot badly. The Leicestershire
A section made both good time and good
shooting, and came back from the tiring
points in almost perfect order, showing
that they could not only ride like true
followers of the Quorn and Cottesmore,
but that they had acquired something of
the discipline of regular troopers. The
Oxfordshire C section followed. They
were slow in getting their aim, and did
not seem to be making good practice at
the target, but they came home well in
line, and but for the misplaced enthusi-
asm of one of their number, who forgot
that a cavalry soldier should never have
a whip-han- or at oil events should
never use it as such, their work would
have been very well done. The Royal
Bucks, mounted on good weight carriers,
behaved in much more soldierly fashion.
They rode well and shot with precision.
They only took 9 minutes and 40 seconds
to db the course, and got on the very re-

spectable number of 61 points before
they left the targets. The Oxfordshire
D troop looked very soldierly and moved
well. After scoring a fair number of
hits at the 500 yards range, they re-

mounted very smartly, and getting back
to the 600 yards firing point quickly and
in good order, got on the target at the
first Bliot. Firing at regular intervals
with deliberation, but without delay,
they scored hit after hit. Fresently,
however, the wind shifted, and seemed
to puzzle them somewhat, as it blew the
smoke straight up the range, obscuring
the target and necessitating a hazardous
delay. Directly the bugle sounded to
cease fire, however, they mounted with
alacrity and came back in good order,
riding well; and, although one of the
horses hit the last flight of hurdles
rather hard, their line was never broken
until the post had been reached. The
Warwickshire second section went 'down
the course in dashing style, sitting their
horses in true soldierly manner. Their
shooting at the first range was rapid, and
appeared somewhat wild. At 600 yards
they were equally quick in getting to
work, but scarcely more successful in
settling to their aim. Then they tried
w hat slower shooting would do, and got
in several hits, but at the sacrifice of
much time, which they endeavored to
make tip afterward, with the result that
they came back a little raggedly, one or
two of them using their hands and heels
a little more vigorously than a cavalry
martinet would be likely to approve of.

The Warwickshire first section was ad-

mirably mounted, and the men kept
their dressing well as thev topped the
hurdles in good hunting style. They got
through their twenty rounds at 500 yards
quicklyand nearly every shot seemed
to tell. At the next range, however,
they wasted much time, and reaped little
benefit from but they
were very quick in remounting, and
though they came back at racing sceed
they kept their dressing well to the end.
The delay at 60 yards, however, handi-capje- d

them fifteen points. The Wor-

cestershire men when they get the com-

mand, "Gallop march," went away as if
each were struggling for the lead, and
they jumped the first flight of hurdles
almost in Indian style. At firing they
did not make so much progress either in
time or points, and the limits of the min-

utes hud been passed long before the
last round was fired. As they were com-

ing home the inevitable dog crossed the
course, two of the horses shying, swerved
aid carromed against the otheis. For a
moment it looked as if all must come to
grief, but fortunately they kept their
seU and cleared the hnrdies without
any mishap. All three sections had fired

with Wesley-Kichan- ls carbines, but the
last to start, the Royal First Devon Yeo-
manry, carried their short Sniders slung
across their backs, according to the
fashion of the Indian irregulars. Smart
and soldierly in their scarlet uniforms,
with royal blue facings, they proved
worthy of the reputation that was won
along ago by their countrymen of the
Devon mounted rifles. They cleared the
hurdles well, but, unaccustomed to the
course, they went too fast, and one horse,
having broken a rein, carriod his rider
far beyond the first firing point before
he could be pulled up. At 500 yards
they got on the target once, and steadily
kept there without a single miss. At 6(K)

yards they did not do so well, but still
they finished with a moro brilliant score
than has been made by any of the other
competitors a score that could bear a
reduction of fifteen points for excess of
time and yet win. Admirably they rode
back as they hod started, erect in tho
saddle and soldierly in bearing, amid
loud cheers from the spectators, who had
hailed tho ring of every hit on the target
wiui an encouraging snout ol "Uravo,
Devon!" Protests were lodged against
this team, first, because of the rifles they
used, which the council very proiierlv
held to be in accordance with the condi-
tions, and secondly, on the ground that
three men had dismounted to fire at one
time, instead of only two. Both objec-
tions were overruled, and the Devon
men were officially declared the winners,
when the sections assembled to learn tho
result from Major Thompson. London
Daily News, July 26M.

Russian Prisoners.

In communicating the following par-

ticulars respecting the abominable treat-
ment to which the Russian Ndiilist pris-

oners are subject, I wish to impress
upon your readers that, bent upon
avoiding all exaggeration or coloring of
facts, I have confined the narrative to
such statements as I have been able to
derive from unbiased and trustworthy
persons themselves of the
horrors revealed to me. Though my
hand quivers with indignation as I pen
this dispatch, not ooo charge against the
Russion authorities shall be intensified
by any emphasis of my own. The ap-

palling evidence of Russian barbarity,
of which I have obtained possession, is
sufficiently eloquent in itself. It cries
to Heaven for vengeance; but ere that
comes let the rulers of civilized Europe
meditate this chapter of human misery
and woe, and let them bid Russia stay
the course of her revolting deeds. Dur-
ing the second fortnight of lost month a
person whose testimony is above sus-
picion visited a ship at anchor at Odessa,
fitted out for the transportation of Nihil-
ist convicts to the Island of Saghalien.
Ho describes it as a man-of-w- of about
4,000 tons, freshly painted white. On
going below deck, he found that on
either side of a narrow passage iron-barre- d

cages had been constructed
which, he says, were exactly similar to
those used for wild animals. These
cages were of different sizes, and con-

tained from four to twenty convicts
each. Tho rule observed was that such
among them as showed any disposition
to be unruly wero confined in the smaller
cages so as to be more easily watched.
The gentleman who visited the ship es-

timates the number of these wretched
people at 750, most of whom had come
by rail from tho interior, heavily chained
together bv small groups. They were
to keep their chains during the journey,
and my informant says the sinister noise
they produced was distinctly audible
long ere he reached the ship. Unable to
control his feelings, he observed to the
officer in command that his closely-packe- d

cargo, chained together in a
place where there was absolutely no ven-
tilation, would never survive the passage
of the Suez Canal, the Red Sea and tho
Indian Ocean, to which tho Russiun
officer cynically replied : " Well, so
much the better for all parties if they
do not." He accompanied this astound-
ing remark by a significant glance, which
his interlocutor took to imply, "Don't
you understand, that is precisely what
we expect?" The same ship was visited
at another place on her outward voyage,
and on competent authority it was ascer-
tained that not one-thir- d of the unfortu-
nate prisoners on board could possibly
reach their destination alive. But my
information is not confined to this one
instance. Tho Xijni Xovrogod, for-

merly known as the Saxonia of the
Hamburg and New York line of steamers,
but since purchased for the Russian vol-

unteer fleet, arrivod at Port Said under
Russian colors and manned by Russian
sailors, at the end of last month. She
had 5(.)0 convicts on board, for the most
part Nihilists condemned to be trans-
ported to the Island of Sughalien. The
Suez Canal Company raised the question
as to whether this ship, which was
known to have sailed under merchant
colors on her last journey from Mar-

seilles to Odessa, and which belongs
neither to Russian Government nor to
the Russian transport service, but
which was freighted for the vol-

unteer fleet, ' should be considered
as a ship of war. The discussion re-

sulted in the Xijni Xovrogod being
treated as a ship of war, under protest of
the Russian Consul. Now, the question
just raised caused a stoppage of three
doys, during which the convicts on
board were literally left to roast in the
heat, which at this time of the year is
terrible. Their torture was prolonged
for twenty-tw- o mortal hours, because
the Russian authorities lioiwd to deceive
the Suez Canal Company. But this is
not all. The same vessel is to perform
the same voyage with a similar cargo
four times in the course of the present
year; and, be it observed, other ships
are engaged in the same traffic. All the
ghastly tales that were told during the
late war are surpassed by the cold-

blooded cruelty of the Russian authori-

ties towards the Nihilist convicts. What
precedes refers only to those who are
sentenced to transportation; but the fate
of the Nihilist prisoners at home is no

less horrible, and the exclamation of the
Russian Captain that if his wards died
from the effects of the atrocious treat-

ment to which they were subject, it
would be so much the better for all par-

ties, might be appropriately related by
the director of every jail in the RusiiiiiU

Empire. Vienna Di-pal- ch to London
Telt'jrtiph.

FUABCB AMD COMHERCE.

aTlauuMlal.
Monday Ivmraa, 8epL 1, 187t.

Bak FsiHcoco, Sept. 1.
8llrer-9p- tr.
Nsw York. Sent. 1. Sliver bullion. 11.
U.S. Bonds-- os, 2V; . i'4 ; t!e. '. Closed s
i ; S ; 6, 2! S coupon.
IjONDON. Sept. 11-- i it. S ; lt

AX FRAHCIBCO PRODUCE MARKET.

8am FiAKCTMt). Sent. 1,

Wheat-Eas- ier i shipping, tl iwstl iVA; nilUlni

Flour On-iro- and Walla Walls firm.

0u Fair w good. II Itotail 3i; choice to extra
choice. 11 HaH la.

Potatoes Uuchanred.
Wool Unchanged.
LiYkWooL, Sept. L Wheat Spot, quiet

Becrbohui Eagllsh Wheal Repast.
Londo. SeoL 1.

Floating canroes. quiet but steady; demand for
comment couunues.

Cargoee on passage and for prompt shipment,
very little Inquiry.

uood cargoes on roait No. 1 spring wh. at, me-
dium Chicago or Milwaukee, 4!0 lbs. sei damage
for sellers' account, lew usual i'-- i per commission,

6d : red winter, 4(is ; California. 400 lbs. 47s.
Good shipping California wheat on pannage, per

Mo lbs. Qneenstowa for orders. Just shipped or to
be promptlv shipped, 47i ; nearly due, 47s id.

Fair average Chicago or Milwaukee tor shipment
present mouth and following oue, per ISO lbs
American terms, 41.

Weather in Kngland shows signs of improving.
Liverpool, bept. 1 Wheat enot, firmly held,

No. 1 standard, per cental. 9s d; No. !1 standard, per
ctl, Us id; red winter, per ctl, 9s; white Michigan,
9s M.; red American spring, No. 8 to No. 2, ship
ping, per ctl, 8sig;8s d.

Cold and Stock Company's Report.
Ban Francisco, Aug so.

Wheat Quiet and steady, but not so strong as of
late.

Barley Choice new browing In good demand at
85 cents.

Com Quiet and unchanged.
Flour tJleady, wlih Utile doing.
Grain Bags Quotable at 8H,(S) jc.
Rice China mixed. 14 74.
Coffee Dull.
Kgg Oregon closed out at 30c; cholcewlll bring

(bat now.
Hops California, sales of choice new at 20c ; old

at iie.
Hides Market stiff.
(raln Ban Sales at auction at 8(98' C.
Reoelota during the past twenty-to- ur hours 2000

qrsks flour, 83.000 ctis wheat, 1600 ctlsoau.8000
vis potatoes, 13,000 doi eggs.

Charters Br ship Loch Doon loads to Liverpool
at 2 6d.

AN ENTERPRISING HOUSF.

MESSRS. SHINDLER L CHADBOURNE'S

ESTABLISHMENT.

A Hide Ut their Faeiory at Wlllaburg..
A Look Through Ihelr Well-Store- d

Wnreronius aeetirnc of
Worfcniannhtp sf Ihelr

Mannlaetures.

In none of her enterprises does Fortlao!
show her supremacy over other cities on the
northwest coast more than in her wholesale
trade, and in no branch of business has she
made mure rapid strides than in furniture.
Among the firms which have kept pace with
the growth of Portland, and which to day
stand high in the estimation of their fel-

low merchants, and their customers, is the
well known firm of

MIS9R8 SUIMDLla A CHADBOURNK.

Mr. Shindler, the senior member, com-

menced business in this city in 1857 as a
member of the firm of Hurgren it Shindler,
who started a furniture establishment at the
corner of First and Salmon streets. They con-

tinued in business until 1873, when the great
fire In August of that year reduced their fac-

tory to tales. The same year, through the
exertions of Mr. Shindler the Oregon Furni-
ture Manufacturing Company was estab-
lished, he remaining and prin-

cipal manager for three and one-hal- f years.
Iu September, 1877, Mr. Shindler entered into
partnership with Mr. F. 8. Cbadbourne, one
of the largest furniture manufacturers and
dealers in San Francisco, and began business
on a grand scale at No. 160 First street, be-

tween Morrison sod Yamhill. The junior
member, Mr. F. S. Cuadbonrne, is the princi-
pal partner of F. 8. Cnadbourne Si Co., of San
Francisco, and is a most thorough merchant.
Mr. Shindler's reputation for integrity, abili-
ty nrl anrvv ! an well known here as to re
quire no mention at our hands.

Mr. r. 8. luaarjourne is nere on a ouainess
and pleasure trip, and Wednesday

AH KXCURSIOM TO W1LLBSUBU

was planned to give the party an opportuni-
ty to see and admire the scenery along the
banks of the river and to visit the factory.
At 10 o'clock A. M., Messrs. O. Shindler, F.
8. Cbadbourne, D. N. Walter of San Francis-
co, and an Obeoonus reporter, started up the
river on the east side in a barouche, behind
a splendid team of bays. After arriving at
Willsburg, four miles north of this city, the
party alighted and proceeded to inspect the
factory. The main building is two and a
u-- ir .tu-lo-. timh fiftiKO fret and has an Llinn o iv .i. " n '
40x50 feet. It was purchased by the firm last
rebruary. mere is su waver
power and the supply is ample,
even at a low stage of the creek,
to turn all the machinery. The fac-

tory is fitted with the very latest improved
lathes, handsaws, planers, etc. The firm en-

deavors as much as possible to encourage
home productions, by using Oregon lumbers.
The factory, in which a large number of men
are employed, is devoted especially to mak-

ing ash aud maple chamber suites, counting
bouse and school furniture, chain and tables.

They were finishing yesterday, the remain-

der of six hundred desks for the new
Park school building. One hundred fett
north of the factory there is a spacious dry
bouse and all lumber is thoroughly seasoned
and dried before being made into furniture
Me srs. 8 t C. are making arrangements to
construct a switch to connect the factory with
the O & C. R. and to erect a telephone to
connect with their First street store. Addt-lion- s

to their buildings and machinery are in
contemplation for next season.

After inspecting the factory, the party
sharpened their appetites by a brisk walk

about the grounds, and then did ample jnstica
to a finely prepared lunch Tbey then drove

un to MUwaukie, crossed to the west side and
returned by tbe WbU House road. They
slopped at the brick warehouse, northeast
corner of Front and Main streets. The base

ment. MiW feel, is completely filled with

chairs and furniture, in "knock down stasvs.

ready for shipment to distant points where
freights are heavy. The ground floor is also
used for storing duplicate furniture and for

the upholstering department. The party then
drove to their

WHOLAL AD SSTAIL WABSSOOMS,

No. 106 First and 107 Front streets, through

which our reporter wis shown by the cour-

tesy ol Mr. Shindler. The Firtt street
contains the firm's slock of carpet

from tl cheapest Ingraio to the finest Brus-

sels' rug mat, footstools, oilclolo. window
shades and flxiurea, and upbola'ering wett-ri- al

; wall paper, especially those of the lat-

est mirrors; lao curtain and lam-

brequins,
design ;

gilt and walnut moulding In ibe
Fioot'reetaepnn,nt U r'JdMl rray

f bed room set, table, oak and walnut

cane seat chairs, fancy and easy chairs In

tbe" iTf'st tret department, up i:ir.
the nonb aid of the room are arranged

on
large lot of fioecbambersuit. and through

The center are marble top. library, fine dining

and center table. On thesoutb side re lounge

It every drtdiptioo. a long torn of ladie

walnut writing desk, and ash and walnut

side board of rich design. Ia the rear of lb

root ar several sets of fnrnlture, uphohrtored
In whit muslin, ready for inch covering
the purchaser may select. Overhead and
along the walls, hang an immense numbsr
of chairs, from low priced walnut to the
finest library chair. Passing through a short
ball Into the second story of the Front street
department, we cam upon tbe finer grades
of furniiore for parlor, drawing room and li-

brary. Th center of ih room is filled with
damask setit, one of drab and crimson, and
on of drab and delicate blue being particu-
larly attractive About the walla is an array
of fine chillonnieres, book cases, stationery
and revolving secretaries, and wardiobes
with plain and with mirrored doors.

Adjoining tbe second story on the south,
in the rooms above D V. Prentice Jt Co.. is
tbe department devottd to every description
of oltice desks and counting house furniture,
of which the firm makes specialtfe. In the
rear of this department, is an additional

room.
Excellpuce of workmanship, and perfect

finish are characteristic of all the goods
throughout the warvrxouie, aud their con-
venient, tasteful arrangement is truly admir-
able.

Messrs. Shindler A Cbadbourne lisve just
furnished R. SauVs hotel at Lewifton and
secared the contract for all the Interior fittings
ofThos. Smith's new hotel at Tbe Dalles,
now in processor erection. Being both man-
ufacturers and importers their facilities art
such that they can secure to purchasers every
possible advantage, and all orders entrusted
to their care receive the same attention as
though tbe purchaser were there iu person.
Satisfaction is guaranteed in all esses.

It is a universal fact, and conceded to by
their competitors that this firm have the fin-

est warerooms and most elegant stock of
goods north of San Fraucisco. and there onlv
surpassed in a few instances. To our reader
we would suggest a visit to this mammoth es-

tablishment, as we are firmly convinced that
it will be a gret saving ol time and money,
and a second visit is sure to follow.

Helmintholoot. Of luto voars no de
partment of natural history has attract-
ed more attention than that of tho study
of internal parasites in man and othur
animals. To tho great multitudo and
variety of creatures thus found, associat-
ed by ono common habit of life, have
zoologists given the general mime of Hel-

minths, which are a peculiar fauna des-
tined at some timo in their lives to occu-
py an equally peculiar territory. That
territory is tho wide-spre- ad domain of
tho interior of living animal bodies to
which, alas, poor humanity forms no ex-

ception. It is unpleasant to think that
we may at any timo becomo a prey to these
dangerous and mischievous depredators.
We were lead to these reflections by a
recent visit to Dr. Van Denberg's olllce,
when ho had just completed the expul-
sion of C70 worms from Mr. Lehman,
who stilted that he had suffer! for l'i
years. They wore all small, about one
and a half inches in length, excepting
ono a nondescript about three inches
long, an attrocious rascal of forbidding
appearance. Dr. Van Deuberg is the
great worm exterminator of tho century,
ltead his advertisement in another col-

umn.

Portland Business Directory

PHYSICIAN AMD 8URGKON.
OAR DWELL, W. B.-- fl. E. oor. First and Mor

rison, over Morse's raiaoe oi Art.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ADAMS, W. H. 9 Dekum's Building, corner
Washington ana Mini,

DENTIST.
SMITH, DR. E. O. 107 First street,
Portland.

TO PRISTS Hit.

wa nv am nnunrii nf Brevier In excellent
order, which we will... sell, .

for....85 cent per pound..i, i.' I. r..4 1.

WALLACE, HECBKT DETECTIVEMB. Collector. Business at a dlstanoe
promptly attended to. Cor. 4th and Balmon.

LOANED GOO 1)8
MONKV Hold Account Collected. T.
A. WO 00 A CO., Principal Heal Kstale Agent

Fartlanu

POR SALE.

A Hare Chase far ftraall, od Pay
tag iMvestineat lis roruaaii.

ANEW MILLINEUY STOKE UOU1W,

and Furniture, all new exl-len- t
location, fine store, splendid trade secured,

and future niccess awured. Will be suld at a
discount, as owner is going East.

For information apply oraauress iiaiciFua
Office, Portland, Oregou. julHtf

LIME ! LIME :

The undersigned having been appointed agent
fur the celebruted

"EUREKI" BIN JUAN LIME,

Would ro9ectfiilly cull the attention of dealers
and contractors to that brand before purchasing
elsewhere. We shall endeavor to keep a full sup-

ply on hand at all times and at the lowest market

rales. ...
WADHAII m ILLIlllT.

NORTON HOUSE,
P. NORTON, - Proprietor.

CORNER DAftlntlif Arm
First and J alre. a Ui tiuiius vft.
rMm HOUHE 18 NEWLY BUILT, 18 A

M. brick, newlv furnished through
out, for the accommodation of the traveling pub
lic in general. Two uiocks irom me siesmsnip
and O. 8. N. Co.'s docks. Beoond to none.
Hoard and lodging per day, $1 and upwards, ac-

cording to ruorn.A-Vre- coach to and from the
house.

'wii'piia ti mm u'1'

tfKwrw BwsBMsvta

PREPARES FOR BUSINESS
THE PRACTICAL DUTIES OF LIFE

AND ...ima! i MMinM of instruction in
Bookkeeping, Business Forms, Buniiiess Arith
metic, Penmanship ana me tugnu orcur.
For full infonnslion adlre

DiKRANCE k WHITE, Portland, or.

McKIXSTRY'S
PATENT

ELASTIC, FIRE & WATER-PRO- OF

PAINT!
For Boollof both 11a n Shlagles

HHE BET PRESERVATIVE OF TIN AND
mingle roofs loth, world. Will stop leaks

on any roof. We refer by permission lo J. P.
lJorx.vao.Jule. Knapp. All.Sr Hesele.

Oaimao.aod mber eltixeos or
Tbe palnl will be aapplled by

Hodi. lvle Co., Portland. .1 11 0 Pr gal-lo- a

fc b gallon will e-- Vt wjuarje Un

and I sqar shlncie rof baton eot nee-ewa-

Poll direction aeeiinpnyeebpa.
Mt. All Information wltb regard to tbe palnl
can be bad by addressing

JlcKISarRT HEftDItr.
Puriland, Or.

T

BISHO P SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
J. W. ,HILL. B. A. Head Master, Portland) Ore

rpHIS INSTITUTION REOrENS SKIT. 2d, 1879,WITIIi'. W. HILL, B. A. A8 HEAP MASTER
A assisted by a full corps ol expsricnocd teachers. Thesel ool is designed lo meet the wants o

those fitting fur coIIcko or lor business. Tho courso of study is carefully graded, and individual at.
lenliun secured to every pupil, and especial ptins taken with the younyer scholars. The boarders
are cousidcrcd members of tho Head Muster's family and treated accordingly. luils may entera
any time and my from datoof entranco. For further Information or catsirwuo, address tho Head
Master, J. it. Ill Li.. 11. A., or tho Keclor. tlio III.

Dr. J. P. P. Van Denbersli,Sr
No 212 First St., bet. Taylor k Salmon,

Partlaad. Oreejoa.

THE GREAT WORM EXTERMINATOR

f Iie of Bui Francisco,

WooM Inform the sick nnmlly that ibout 4e yaw
sxtenslv, prat'lk of nnriicln and mrgwy In Kurops
snd th. United SlalM, of which t hsv, been Is Call,
fornia. Its, by ckws obmrfntion Mil gnat sxiwrlawnta
oeiu, to tn a inclusion that Ui,r art mors scute aud
ehuule aiseam by worms, hjadadlils, inimaeulsi or

tho. spwlrs if aniosoa. Th, public gmiwally, or th,
profeauuB at larga, an not awar of th, ainubw ol pa.
ilrnta who are tnmtr d by miinmil phystctena for this,
that, or wch a oumplaint, without any ili,f. If tbe
dims ha, been understood, a few domot Dr. Via Dm.
tort's 8ucreiim Worm K,inly would have Inuanll.
Italy mired th, oumplaint, and kav, aavari aianjr a (real
niany Urea Dr. Van Itentwreh's has oullrclri a Targe
variety ot California mots and htrba, which, br aiialvs-tn-

chM, oliHorvatlon and exianaiv, ,Xieriniciits, 'he
can coiudmilioiuilr aay that h, ha, dinoumrvj n,w nut

tlios for (imiaaful cur, ol th, following dimvi.
Dyaiwiwia, Chronic Affection, of th. Liter and Ttld

neM. tint and second siagtunt Conuintlim, Vhii,
Swelling, l'Uv, Mpcrmatorrhow or Local W,kn,
Kervoua licliliily, Kpllrvtlc Kit,, ItheuinMltm, Neural,
sria. Diarrhea, Imtintinsnc of Urine, lriil, f'luor
Albua, IHabrtos, Pnipny, and all those dlaram which
ar, known under th, nam, of Venereal, audi as Kviih.
Ilia, in ail IU forma, Gonorrhea, illeot, Klilcluna, ralae
I'MMtKes, Inflammation ot tit, llluulvr and )'rMtrut,
(llanilx, Ktuirlattuns, Pnattilca, riliw, 1'iiuplna.
IlloU'hoianil all Cnti.ieen eruptions of It Skin. Can
err Ttnnore mu ml m i li or without oneral inn. In recent
Veiieriii iAwasua tin Doctor effucU a curs In Irvia
three to all days, or no charge.

Kor the ,, ear ami throat, Ir. Van lK'nherrh
new and Invaluable remedies.

Dr. Van Denlieriih would adviee thorn latllr, trouMcd
with Irieirularlllea of the Uteiui to try hi, uew nine-di-

ami t,t cured.
Dr. Van Denbenrh', Infallllil Worm Mynip for

Priced. Warranted to ,ipel the worm,, or Hi,
money refunded.

Ily cnniultihg-- and umlvnroinir a amiil nominal Ion,
the arHcteil can Irani if their ttUoaeoa ar, oaueeti by
wornw or not; at all event,, Dr, Van Ixnliergli can
tell them from what diseases tliey are aiifferlwr.

C'ouMiltatinna snd ,xamlnatioiia t ree of ell m rare.
In all cam. lr. Vau leuliepnrli tfuaranteua in all vutvt,
to exel th, worms, or no charges.

A Large Teacup Knit of Warms Ki
peileal.

This Is tooertlfV that Dr. Van Denbenh espellcd
a large teacup full of worms from u., some mean-o- n

us: elxhlto ten Inches In lenith, and now I leel
Ilia a uew Bin analn. I reside on Twenty secOLd
llnl, between It and T, Vortlaud, Oregon

A. MJM1DIH.

Over flOOO Warms RiDelled.
Oiiebotiteofiu. Van DeuberrVs Worra Byron

eipelled oer 'AMI worms fron my aon li years of
is. JC 8 UnirriTH, Ml Halanca slrees.

roMXirlD, MAT 'it, 10V.

Murder Will On.
One bottle of Dr. Van Den Derm's Worm Syrns

expelled over WX) worms from my son Louis, and
bad Ilia crreet of curing mm of nerroui npamt a
realdenn Kishleeulh and one-ha- street beiween
FandQ. Bknmmin 11. Mvi.
fOITLaND. IIRKOOW, JUKI H. 10.

A l.irHavfd when Death Neeiiie! Inrvlt
. able.

Has FisKeisto, (larch i, l7
Thla la to certify that I had been iiinreiiiig for Itfleea

years with a complication ot chronic llaM and lor
nioutli, confined to my lied without receiving any ben-e- n

t from many eminent dneUir, who attended ma
Uivaii up to di, bv th physicians and my friauda, I was
taken to Dr. J, P. I'. Van Deuberyh, aruior, oiflc. No.

M Kiith street, 8 K uualile In aland or walk Hon,,
alter I clono and carcfid elimination Dr. V. aald all my
liiineuU and inlncry wero created by a eiiecle of worms,
and to my and niv fricnd auriiriee, the ixivtor eip Med

from me over l,uw well ueveiopuu wonue nnin two
houra which rave nie immediate n il' ' 'lid wa, shl, to
walk and did walk ou the sidewalk rig it days liter,
wards and two weeks alter the ) s a cre cipelled
I weigh nine pounds more than I du re I believe
I ilnmld now lie dead but for the all'diul treatment e
Dr. J. P. I. Van licnbsrgh'i suvlng my life Is consid
ered by myself and Irlenus i miracle.

r,. . i' ma
I certify that the above fai'M are tru and I liav,

known Mr. K. II. Lovlne for a number of yearn during
hit sickness. CHAH. C. U'DONNKI.L, M i..

ORlc 0b Kearny atreel, Han Kraneiacu,

A nr.l.
Da. 1. P. P Ves DsiH lir Hir: I doem It my

duty to make th, following ,taU-men- r'ur the lut
thrue years I havs been auffurlng with nouatant gnawii f
pain and quivsiisg seneation In my eUxnei h; alao
pain In my cheat and heart; my fooo would not dlgeet.
and I was so nervous Uiat It wa, with dilflniltr I could
Mow my occupation, which has been here In Nalem for
the past Un years, as a practical denlit. In fact, Iron
from the ennetant pain and misery, 1 had wasted to a
mars skeleton. I bad been doctoring I great deal
without my benefit, and believing than wa, no help
for me but to linger oa until death would relieve me ot
say suflerwg. Hum nt my friends thought 1 bad worms,
and had Suiter see Dr. v'aa Denrwrgh. He told m, at

nee that worm, were the ranee of all my trundles, ae
he gave me Dee mull powdari, and In alwut our hours
llioul 7iJ wonna, from one Incii to ami one hall
Inclua bmg, came iway Imiu iii that day, and the fol-

lowing ni -- III some more came, and I am now h ippy l'i
Sav I foel like anoliirr man a;.ln, anil 'n guining

from day todtr. il HMIT1I. li. D.

tailclll, Orvi.ii. H"'!"" ' "
Another aiaa(litrr.

I would state Ut the public that I have been af- -

flirtcl for aUut ten venrs and doctoring for near.
ly every eomplainl with many reputed good phy-

sicians, without any relief, until I conm-iltc- Dr.

Van Den Ilergh, Br., who said worms wero the
cause of my complaint. By taking five of his

worm powders 1 passed niu worm, in i nouie.
Tliey are about one and a quarter inches in

length. ow all my anmenia ana pains tui
have left me altogether. I reside at No. I2T

Htark straeL Joer Lshas.
roKTLAnn, Oa., August Zd, 18l.

Mix Haadreei aad Klsjhty.Thre Warm

.a jr r . I j ,wl lvinir In one
Alter suiieriiiK jmw 'j.-- m - -

hospital for three months, snd being ituired snd
injeeied with morphine and drugged by many

Hvk Mimi.lninla.. tilli"r una, .m ,
fnysicians lr. Vm Deiibergh, of Ko. 21 i Kirst

street, roniana. lie sbi -- v.,.,
cause.1 all my misery, and after taking 10 of his

small worm powders, I passed W bornblo loek-in- g

worms, sum measured one and one-ha-

inches in length, by three-eight- h of an inch in

thickness. I reside up stairs, at No. 211 rirst
street, Portland, Oregon.

,I ft T AJw jjanasvi- -

JOMN J. SCHILLlNCER'tt
Patcat rire, Water aa4 Frawt Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
rSDERHIOSED PRUI-Ki- r. i un orTHK valuable patent oath FadOe tt.

Isanw pr,pard to eiecole all orders mt toe
above alone for walk,, drlvea ttnora.

. . Thla stone la
laid la all ebape and la any eolnr or variety of
eolom. Order, may be lelt aial Fnnlalret,
oppoalteihe Holton Poorn, Portlaad. Term,
iiyeo snfl mimaw man? h;

CUAH. B. liL'HRKOOP. Proprietor.

Uov. II. W. MUKHJH, I. v., 1'ortlaml.

Farmers Take Notice !

rMIE OREGON AND WASHINGTON COL--
ouy IjiikI Comjuny have peri or nl vanta-

ges fur selling Innds, snd pemnns winhitig to sell
will do well to consult cither or the follewing

-A- GENTS.
Iliirvey Cross, Oregon City, Oregna.
A. limy, lluhbnni, Or.
ciamuel llrowii.liervnis, Or.
Win. II. Holmes, Mulem, Or.
George Hunt, Sublimity, Or.
J. C. Powell, Albany, Or.
Smith A IlnnwIU'M, Junction, Or,
TIioiiiwoii St lleiin, Eugene I'ily, Or.
K. A. rhanowith, Corvullis, Or.
B. V, Fuller, UcMilinville, Or.
H. I). Sommerville, Shoridun.
W. G. l'iiier. Kdeiienilencn, Or.
Clisrlcs lliilihnrd, nlls, Or,
T. W. Pilicnger, Hillnbom, Or.
Hvtxin Panicls, Vancouver, W. T.
John 8. llnrorth, Vekin, W. T.
James E. lk.um, Walla Walla. W. T.
Albert Howk, Hikiuie Enlls, W, T.
James lluby, I'enilleton, Or.
I. N. Mutiivy, Cunyonville, Or.

If not convenient to consult either of the
a'ove agents, eonmuiijcnte in person or by letter
with the head ollico at 1'ortlniHl, Oivgon.

Oregon and iVasJiinffton Colony Land Co.
liooms 8 and 8 First National Sunk B'ldg.

M'MURRAY'S
Adjustable Strainer

AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.
Kltlinr or Doth Fitted to any Size.

fT HE BTEAMEH8 WILL SAVE THE
prieo of themselves in two weeks in any

family They ran he used with enunl advantage
in Muling, as it is iiiisssible to bum meat or
vegetables to the bottom of your kettle, When
they aro ured in steaming, whatever you are
ctnikitig is inside of the kettle, thereby getting
the full benefit of the heat. They ate just what
is wanted in ciiuning fruit. Kilhor the Strainer
or 8leniner ran be removed with a knife or fork
when hot, and are easily ailjiwt'd No corners
or joints about either that are hurd to keep clean.

Hold ly Agents for 73 rents Karls.
Agouti will call on von shortly. Address

JAM KB Mi'MUKItAY,
East Portland, Or.

T. II. CHANDLER,
IMPORTF.lt ADD JOBBKS IU

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

Bnjie, Twine, Blacking, Stove Polish,

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES,
Ink, Axo llandlea, Finhing Tox;klo,

OHtrit'h and Feather DuKtors,

alho

A larp;o (iKHortment of Paper and Taper
iuR (witclii'l bottom), BlutcB,

Stutionory, etc., eto.

a. 4 rHO.HT ar., pwrti.anii,4r.

M. C. NEWBERRY

General
Commission Merchant

Wholesale Pcalcr In Oregon and
California

Fruit, Produce, Mill Feed, etc.

122 FRONT STREET,
r. O. DOS 003.

TfiEMMAM & WOIFF,

MACHINISTS,
And Manufacturers of

Tool for rianlnj, Voiding-- and TdhiIdj.

Calfle Braada, Iran Mans Mark. Iran
stalliag lor Trmrrn, awelall klaoa

r Brewsri Wark made
Se artfar.

Alio Farm Machinery re pi I red on short nolle
Mill Plcka made aud repaired.

N. ea aad rraut Mr set, Partlaad, Or.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Store.
SOUt AGENTS ItK TUS

CELEBRATED WEBER,
s

A BROB.' AND PFARK A CO.WnAISM Hqoare and Uprlbt flanos, and
staler and HUudard Or nans,

lea flrat aire. Partlaad frrwm

ROCK SOAP I

The Bent Honp Mado.
Ask yoar Qrt for it.

M.G.NEWnKItnY,
la'J Front s--t , Portland. or.

A sent for Orn end Weshlnston Terrltoey

AUDlHO. CCiIUIJt.
Attorney fc Cou naelora at Law

Portland, t t I rfg;oa.

Rooms 8 and 9, over First National Dank
partleutir attention, paid to business In tb

Coiled elates oourta.


